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Tlio six l'enl.m prlsomrs who
niado tlielr escape from tlm Hiltlsh po

lial colony In Western Australia, on
bonttl tlio Air.urlcnn wliallnu; ship Cat-nlu- a,

arrived safely In New York bn
fcfuturtlaj of last week.

In ncconial.co with tlio" retrench.,
ment legislation of Congress, ahout 140

employees of tho Interior Department
flinl thlity-uln- e clerks in the Post-offic- e

Department will ho discharged ou the
10th of October next.

H may bo Interesting to School

in tills section to learn that
Judge Kl well has recently decided, 'in a
Biilt arising in Columbia county, 'that
repairs to 6chool buildings already
erected, cannot bo paid for out of rt

special tax for building purposes.

Colon'l Con. Magulie, who is serv-

ing a six mouths' sentence in the county

Jail at St. Louis for complicity in thu
whiskey frauds, publishes a "card" In

tho Evening Despatch of that city,
which concludos thus : "When I again
liavo tho prlvltcge of meeting my fellow
citizen", which will bo before tho elec-

tion, 1 shall have a little vindicating to
do, a ml I may be able to show that
some of our would-b- e Kepubllcan icad-im- s,

engaged In preaching morality and
reform, ought to have striped suits on
n'nil with their heads shaved be serving
out a term In the penitentiary.''

The Attoruey General of this State
has Just notified tho Eric Hallroad Co.

that it must rebuild the bridge across
the Delaware lllvcr connecting Port
.Tervls, N. Y.,with Mntamoros, Penna,,
which was blown down duiing a vio-

lent galo eight years ago. Wiien the
bildge wan destroyed, it seems that
.Tames Fisk, Jr., obtained legislation,
iu Pennsylvania which was supposed
to release the Erie Company from its
obligation to build and maintab the
luldge. This legislation is now dlscov-p.i-

to ho void. Tho Lehigh and East-rr- n

iUilroad, it 19 stated, will "so tho
Jtatamoros brldgo to connect with tho
Erie Itailroad.

Tho New York Liberal Hepubllcan
Convention, called by John Cochran,
Chairman of the Liberal Stale Commit-

tee, and other supporters of Hayes and
Wheeler, met at 11 a. in., Wednesday,
at Saratoga, nud was called to order by
John Cochrane. Tho following reso
lutions, offered by Burt Vanhorn, of
Niagara, seconded by W. A, White, of
Livingstone, were adopted :

Uetolrei, That, aa I literal Republicans In
Stale Convention, believing that inn principle'
ot refn ui which wo bavo heretoioro mlvocited
jireembiacortlntho national plattoini of tlio
tletmblirnn party and the lettets of acceptanc o
lit tlm national candidates, K. 13 Ilnyc and W.
A M heeler, ami believing that our ccntloenoo
in tho declaration of me .Nnt.oiul ltopubllcan
party la justified hy the character of its uoinl.
noes : be itltioietoio

HesolceA That we, a Liberal Hopubllcana ot
tho Mate uf New York, In convention

o accept of aul pbrtgo our tMnnoit to tho
tioaet nominated at ( tncinuntl, v.z : -l- tuthcr-ford

II Have tor I'rosulunt ; U'll'Um A.
President,

At a meeting of the Board of Con-

trol of the great Coal Combination, held
In New York Tuesday, it was decided
to dissolve the combination, and the
Board adjourned slue die. As a result,
500,000 tons of cool will be sold at auc-

tion iu New York on Tuesday next, on
account of the parties to Tuesday'! ac-

tion. The news of the disruption causes
much uneasiness In the Schuylkill coal
region, as a decline in the price of coal,
and a corresponding reduction In the
miners' wages are looked for. Tho
miners have lately been rui king only
one-hal- f and, In sorno Instances, one-lii- rd

timo.and there is a gloomy prospect

for the winter. It is doubted, also, if
individual operators will be able to con-

tinue production with lowered prices
for coal.

State Senator Van Nortwlck, of
New Jersey, on behalf of the secret
political order of the O. A. U., lias
written a long letter to Gov. Hayes, of
Ohio, regarding tho public school plank
fit the Cincinnati platform. He says
"the earnest workers of the O. A. U.
have au interest in, understanding
Whether the seventh plank of the Cin-

cinnati platform means business or
otherwise. resolution be a

r mere wordy exhalation then
they must bide their time. If, on tho
other hand, it means that the school
question is a live issue iu the present
uanvass, then they expect word will be
passed to the whole Hue.' Until that
word is given, aud until the movement
l,n,l.,a n ...ni.:! tl.o,,' vntll..... ',.,lliliii.ptuvc.i uvio-,-

i n,. ,i,.... t. :.r
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the matter."

iii.min m.i iiLLiii..ii,

Obtitinry Miclmcl C. Kerr.
Hon. Mlchaf l 0. Kerr, speaker ot tlio

United Slates house of representatives,
expired nn Saturday evening last, at
twenty mlnulen past seven o'clock, at
ltockbildgo Alum Springs, Va. His
last half hour wai painless and peac-
efula death he craved constantly dur-

ing tho past few weeks. Hit was sur-

rounded by wife and son, and his faith-
ful sceretailes, Messrs. White and Scud-de-

and Mr. Cox and wife. On Fri-

day ho conversed In whispers, consci-

ously and Intelligently giving directions
to his secretary on private matters, and
words of cheer to friends and consola-

tion to Ids wlfo and son.
Hon. Michael "). Kerr, representa-

tive tinm the Third district of Indiana,
and who was electod speaker of the
Forty-fourt- h coimress In December last,
was a native of Pennsylvania, having
been horn In Tltusvltle, Crawfoirt
County, In 1827. Tho foundation
Hon of his education was laid in tho
common schooli of Crawford county,
but lie subsequently studied at several
aendemtes, In the meantime teaching
school and Improving Ills mind by a
course of steady and profitable reading.
Having taken up his residence In Ken-

tucky Mr. Kerr studied law in the uni-

versity of Louisville, 'where ho gradua-
ted with marked lienors. After a short
residence In Kentucky he removed to
New Albany, Indiana. Here Ills tal-

ents and ability soon brought him into
notice. In 1830 ho was elected to the
legislature of Indiana for two years. In
tills position lie enhanced Ins reputation
and populailty both by votes and
speed cs. His Judgment was sound,
and hi had the courage to vote for tlio
tight no matter what influence was
brought to bear upon him from luteiest-e- d

parties. Besides serving iu the leg-

islature Mr. Kerr also acted at differ-
ent periods as city attorney, and prose-culln- g

attorney of Floyd county. In
1802 he was chosen reporter of the su-

preme court of Indiana, and edited with
great ability and clearness live volumes
Of the reports of that body. In 1802
Mr. Kerr made Ids appearauce on u
national platform, having been chosen
to tho Thirty-nint- h congress. He was
alio in 1800, 1808. 1870 and
187-1- . Iu congress the career of Mr.
Kurr was truo to tho principles which
ho professed. Ho opposed all illegal
schemes for abstracting money fiom
the national treasury, insisted upon
public officers being held to a strict ac-

count, urged tho discontinuance of
needless oflice-holder- and recommend-
ed bringing the government back to
the early rules of economy. Delng an
Impressive speaker,aml at. all times forti-
fied with facts, Mr. Kerr commanded
the attention of tho Imiisu whenever he
spoke. His record Is that of an liunest,
upright and consistent democrat, firm
In his principles without partisanship.

The New York Republican Stalo
Convention at Saratoga Wednesday no-

minated E. D. Morgan for
Governor on the fiiet ballot. The volo
was 242 for Gov. Morgan, 120 for Mr
Evarts, U for Mr. Robertson and 18 for
Martin I. Townsend. A. 15. Cornell
was prevailed upon by his friends to
withdraw, aud his letter to that effect
was circulated iu tho convention. He
was named for Lieutenant Governor,
but Georgo William Curtis attacked
him, aud ho was again withdrawn,
Sherman S. Itogcrs was nominated for
Llcutcuaut-Govoruo- r, and George F.
Danforth of Rochester for Judgo of tho
Court of Appeals. The platform was
adopted without debate or dissent. Its
distinctive features aro a declaration
that repeal of the promise to resume is

repudiation ; that tho National honor
Is not safe In Democratic hands ; and
tho reduction of taxes In this Stato U

due directly to tho wisdom and the acts
of the Republican Governors aud Legis-
latures of the State ; and that the Canal
and Prison amendments should bo

adopted ; and an expression of thanks
to Gen. Grant for his public services.

The chairman of tho Labor Ro-fo- rm

and party of Car
bon county, has Issued a call for a
County Convention, to bo held on Fri
day morning, at 11 o'clock, at Mauch
Chunk, for tho purpose of placing in
nomination candidates for tbe various
offices to bo filled In November next.
All election districts not hitherto repie- -

sented are requested to send delegates
to represent them in this convention.
The following is a list of ths County
Committee :

Audenrled Pat. faharpe, Daniel Iteynoldi and
Hlchard Hughes.

Heaver Meadow Mich. Mellngh. Iloeh lie
Undo and Hugh McUarvey,

B. ifaucb Chung-Jam- ee Kennedy and Pat.
Lawless.

Kart Ellas Oeorge and Dan. Romlg.
Laaaanne Win. Kcunody and Pat. Brennen.
Lehigh Cliaa. Carroll aud Jfleh. Caunineham.
LehlKhtou-- A. W. Horn.
Mahonliig-Jo- bn Welali and John Karroo.
MaucU Clunk Johu Devlin, T. W. Muniford

and Win. Kan.
Neiquehonlng Mloh. JlcDonald and Thoe. ilo.

Klvar.
Biuumlt Jllll-P- ot. Flaher, 8am. Btemtt and

i:. T. McDonouph.
L. Towamensns John Aali.
U. TowmeuaiU)t Peter Jaiusa.
KrauUllu-- II l, Levan.
Wcutherly Jo. Hevera aud Daniel llouno.
Wejm-jwr- t Aua. Giaior, Jr.

it, T. UCUOKOUUU, Chairman.

-- Andrew O. Curtln, Pennsylvania's
old war Governor, will stump Ohio as
well as Indiana for Tlldon, Hendricks
nnd reform.

nx.Seoletu-- Gideon Wells la a Tlltm man.
lie luluka tho iruvernor-- a li'ttr -- m tlm mn.mnt

: ot au able mind a aiuterniau -- no a politician.
' Z" "..V "'.."'.'.V .vu' K"". . "f.?. U "'I- -
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Dkau Advocati?, Tho hungry army
of mosquitoes aro upon us In full forco,
they outnumber us by myriads nnd wo
aro being rapidly de.vouied. In tho
early morning tlio bloated monsters
take their places upon tho walls ot our
dwellings and chucklo to theiiHelvts as
lliey digest the crimson feast of the
night previous. The scienado of tlio
mosquito Is abominable, yet the vain
little ci liters follow It up Immediate-
ly with their bills and draw blood at
the first opportunity, whether wo wish
them or not. According to slzo the
mosquito Is the blguest boro I know of,
the solo object of his young life is em-

bodied Iu the following :

lliti', bite, mosquito blto.
Kilo all ulglit till bload dayllRht.
1 ho inorqulto wntn nml the luoaaulto bite
Hio tnosqulto'H liunRry tlieso autiiuior nlKhla
lllto, lilic, uioBqiiKo bite,
lllto all mght till broul daylloht.
Last Saturday at least fifty thousand

people attended tho Exhibition aud if
thu day had been pleasant, It Is safe to
say that tlio number would have been
more than double. This week's twenty
flveceutday wasasuccehs.aud Hio Com-

missioners should see that we have
moru of them and on other days beside
Siturdays.

In Machinery Hall, opposllo Lyall's
loom, desoiibud in my letter uf last
week, Messrs. I. and J. DoIimjii, of this
city, have an exhibit of two looms, one
of which is weaving "Uody Uiusiuls
carpet." Owing to tho great vatlety
aud the brilliancy of the colors used in
forming the de-lg- of these carpets,
nnd the fact that they aro In great fa-

vor aud dally coming Into more extend-
ed use, this exhibit command. much

and attention. Mr. Uncock the
courteous gentleman In chaigo is ever
ready to respond to all qiu'.-tlo- nud
In kept busy doing so most every day.
Presuming your readers might like to
know something about these beautiful
carpets and their mode of manutacture,
I will say that the pattern is tunned oy
bringing to the suilace, at any particu-
lar spot, such one of thu colored
yarns as is required, and they are form-
ed Into loops by being turned over
wires. These wires aro inserted by
power under the yarn In what Is called
"tho shading of the warp." The origin
of this wonderful machine (wonderful
it is) for selecting tlio colored threads
forming Hie figuies or designs of thuso
carpets Is well set forth In tho follow-
ing article :

" The most Impoilant improvement
made in looms was that Invented by
Joseph Maria Jacquard, by which the
most intricate and complicated patterns
are now produced by the ordinary shut-
tle. This Invention was exhibited for
the UM. time iu tho year 1801, in tho
town of Lyuus, France, and so iudig-na- ut

did the pnpulancu become at his
discoveries that Ills Hie was threatened
more than once, and bis loom was do.
stioyed in a public place by order of
and iu thu presence of tlio authorities
of the town. He was for a long time
compelled to hide himself from tho
vengeance of ills fellow-workme- Ho
however, not only lived to see himself
restored Iu tlio alTeetlous of his fel
lows, but was pensioned by tlio town
of Lyons to the extent of ten thousand
crowns yearly. He was also decorated
with the Cross of the Legion of Honor,
and became the prido aud boast ot thu
operative classes. Ho was born iu Ly
oils iu 17o 2, and died at Orleans,
Fiance, in 1834, ut tho advanced ago
of Btf years."

Tho Knights of Pythias had their pa
rade on Tuesday last. Tho day was
all tliatcoum uo desired and tlio display
ot tho " F. C. B. V was a success in
every respect.

Francis Hoey has been stealing Wan
amaker & Drown's vests. So the firm
says. Naughty fellow, ho should have
pulled down his vest buloro pulling
down anybody else's.

Victor Emmanuel with twenty-tw-

guns swings with tho tide In the Dela
ware. Victor Emmanuel Is the name of
the school-shi- p of tho Italian Navy, and
alio comes here so as to give thu young
miuuies a cnance to see tne cautsunial

The national regatta commenced
yesterday and the trial heats were won
by the Atalautos and Columblas, tho
miter ciuo making tlio fastest time
Men who bet on boat races often re'
gret a regatta, especially when they
are out of pocket on the same.

Oua hundred Chinese boys attended
the Centennial yesterday and gazed
upon Us beauties out of their almond
eyes. China sends those boys to our
country to be educated. At present they
can speak a little of our language, this
is better man, broken Unina even if
is broken English.

Mio 24th will bo "Jersey
day" at the Centennial, and it is ex
pected that New Jersey will be almost
depopulated, so great will be tho
throng from that Stale in honor of the
occasion. Jersey speeches will bo made
uy Jersey men. Jersey vegetables will
Ue washed down with Jersey cider, Jer.
sey maids will be escorted by Jersey
beaux, and everybody from Jersey will
go In for having a good old Jersey
time ot it. All honor to grand old
Jul sey says Yours, as usual,

MAHCUTIO.

An old man named Nettle attempted to
hanar hlmtelf at McKiexport ou Monday whllo
oonnued In tho lookutf. If u suftpondera broke
aud Nettlea Bull tontlnuea to cumber tbe
gruunu.

As n measure ol procajitton ths Now York
Central laiu'oad haa plaoeu ubodyot rullroad

aiuu iut jiiiu wjiu umoia to arroflb alltHMien fouud near tbe tracka. TbU la done inconaequeuoo or tuo lalo acoiaeutB reanltin!
Iroui tbo removal of rulldwltn tho undnubiei
object of robbing tbe wrecked cr aud maimed
nuascuifera.

The I'ottatown Ltdatr anvaof the two con
victed murderora Iu Uio Montcoinerr oountr
prison i "Thomaa 111 audi Cnrley.the convicted
murder of Mary A. Whitby, itl.pijyaui tiui.u
u veiy bail uisp. anion, UquarrrlKoiiiO null nia
kcei-tr-- , and bomothuo hluco hud a peuouai
oontosl with Mr. i'nx uujerkeop. r about ma
aupplv of tobacco ilo thiiatened to kill Mr.

aud end) uAor-'- lo put lua threat Into exoou-Ilo-

with au lmpiorlaed ciuuuiadofoin bis bed
ioui. jiiasiui, imuoiius tuo inuruerer ol Juonuot la ut.li OL'Ujut anil bulil. Iln llvim lur.. n
llkbllo cncit noon thu IiomE the luii-jic- t klfmu
fiiruclhod b m aliuott daily lif an old L'athollo
inuy. wuouaauev.Ttiuoiimio, Tie puuuo auitiino.n a pa ra 10 ao that ihe-- ia no liotio f j

MiiUm-- or Iiitorcst.
.Tho dcmoomlln linmlnpn tnr flnvrnnv Af

IMuola. IahU rttntrart. lim In l.itfpmn
countr, thu Blnte.

The rlpnrAMAlnn In llm Irnn Ititnlnnaa nt
Cnjto vine riuuea fllty liouea m that boioiiRli
to bo teiiniitlcaa.

Win, Woodward rut lil thriit at PIHilmnt
itAlnndav. Jfotvimatv tinil mid it, rum.

(oitnb'nclicuniitnncoa, but drank auultuoua
llqunra to i iopm.

Tbe Wotefflter Prrii Mnra, I'Rnontln
teleatfinlllni' n tune. Iintritn mir intuitu..

cnti frlemln Imo the tune (hit nan telegraphed
..v... ai.u.iu. inn muui iuy t

At Cll llnatl. AlA.. tborola n enlntit-n- f Urrman, montly limn Ohio ami at tho lei ent atnto
election 181 out of tlioemlto population ot 162
roied tho ilemorratic ticket.

Mr. (lenrim W. I'Ml.lt nt tlm t'lutn.utnl.w.
iClluOr. atllU Oniirilipnip.ll aeniltnir nil iTTn

out a In the boii.e of ruimrn nt Pniinii.iniui.tn
aoe the eeiitonrtlat otliilutinn.

-- Tho Daiivll'o Intelltiroi cor tnya Hev. A, II,
Jnca, a rn-a- j -- ilon in nlater, ajrprlioil Iti rdl
tor ov iirenciuiiK a aeniion at two Wctlio
dint camp nieetliitfut Moutitnm drove

Mr. lllltllzlllffl-r- . nf tlm AllimrA- - Trtini Im.tV
pt I'ottavl.le, pronoies to uIoHrh lua real citatoto eectirt- - the deposit which hail been eulrnst-e- d

to the bunk, aud which go to inn no up IU lia-
bilities.

Ttm olhrial ntAtpninnt nt tlm I tnfmrta nf
uiirniK nil' inunin 01 Jilir lam l'tl it a lliflr value ii c l,429,t9. The Ynltieof then

lnip.irn in the months ol two
n v ou4 rcnlH itn, rnllnwAi .tulv. 1h:

Jill), 19(1, ti.w.oiu.- The mother, of Itobeit norretl, Eta., of Cen-nll-

Hchmlkill comiti'. tied n fomlntfa nan
t Il o nilvitncoil aitdl nt ouo lull died andeix

yoira. Hit father died at iho nueotoiii-hiiiid- .

rcunnu aixyeniannu her mother nt oeehund.
tu anti seven.

A new InduMrlnl etabll8liment Is Rotting
rt'iidv to itu Into opointion ul I'ultntowii. cnllod
the tact worst. Tho niticm i im
inauiilnoiured me laokH, hniii'. tlnishlnirtinllK,
auto nnin nun npar uux nails, nil in lie mnile .!
tbo best iJwedn. ebmooal (nd Anioiloan lion.

The bonid of dtll'Ctrrn of tho Oinulitln irn-- i

woika.nt Jolimtown, have ilrculeil iiiiou n in-
duction in tho nniri'i nt nil employees, hum tlio

uuwii to ion iiuriuieat lauorrr oi mirteen per cent:, to tnno tlti-e-t about the ist of
eptiinor. Thl-- ridiienin wlil nlan Inc uilo

thu enipl.nees nf Wood, utotreil A Co., In the
torea or ilollidavabnrKni U Jiihimuuii.

ItlOllMONII Anf.ll4t rin flnn- -
day ulrht n tonlbln trniredy w is en ieteU near
onii of tliniuliiPHof the Uelnwire, l.aekiiwuiiiia
mm wmiein c oal Coinpaur, tn tne I.cmiw anna
dlatilc i. 'or oine nine pmt a loud Imaexlateil
between two lactioni of the "Jlullio "Uniriilii-a-

n Home uteoioera of tho Vather Atnibow ao.
ciety Tlio tioublo tetininateil hi ii bloody nslitou nU'hi. James Martin nnd l'etor

went out to Ihejnluea on Bun-la- after-neo-

and cn tlielr wnv homo hi tbo (ivoiiiiik
ero toot l.y a ciowd of i MoIo Maeuuea,"

who welo wild wltn wlnakev n- il n.ntli; tj . mn
nut nnv biwlejH net. one ot the imitv aMifd
Jliirtliill ho una a father Mntbew man. Mar-
tin upheld t bat ho wn-- . '1 hia was the einnal lor

11 attack lllion hlui and hla eoinniililnn. Their
were beaten with l.hnlctoiM, Mnhbeil with

1UVOS. and troated to n ahnwer n oulleU frnm
tho drunken ' Monien.'- - JlcCntTiev wua killed

tuiliilir bv n olfiioi nhot. noil .Mmi.lti w n
torilbly hijiircil that ho dhd ooou olter belne
foiiinl, II la a.lil Hint tbo iniiidererB woro. lod
by i nroinliiciitoraceliolilci i Hcrnutou who la
n leador of tho " Molllo onirulro " in tho I.nen.
nwuiiun vallev.iiiul tneinurilciHwrroioniunttoil
to conceal Kouin oohilein aeciet that the twoyoung men weio poam'-iaci- l of, an-- l about, to il- l-
vu kb inai wouui extuHo the lascnllly of the1

anU Ins .idhcteula.

Knthoiine IUof's Fnte.
noNPBPiLIt.l'n.. Aug. a. In 1818, Johni Ppltz
rouiic (lert-ta- cleik tn a store in New Ymlc

City, win imaficil tu bo married lo n lierim.n
Bin named ICaiheilno llirf. 'Hie Cailiornli gpld
fever breaklmz out. elts lolno.t n naiiv luuiti.i
nil tuiib it'K nn, XIIU Ilim ll'llt'r II1HI 110 KCtltCU

mil noniu coiitniiieu the lnteiiigeuco thut JUfa
llitd was soon to become the uiuilierof
no wrow uni'K tmii nut lor tlio dlHlmiro nml
lock ot mciina lie would returu at uikh andmany her. iieiucilueii Iilinyi lt to conio back
na -- oon as pnsMble and nlnks her his wile. Soon
niter tuo nnin of tho chili, tho voting womau
came to llouosdalo with the f anillv ol n hro.ner.
Hicy hour i ocoipiouahy lioui froitz iloaiwava
reueweii ins piruKca, nun nam no mi nookine
foitiino B.ono to enable to oimo iret bn
wile nud chrd. Then nutbliiK luttLer warn

Mid nfler two or three years be was
loo-te- upon ai dead

.Minn ltiei'a iirotuer waa a c.in lage maker. Iu
his einnlor wan a Tounir blackinl.ti iirnni it
Wcndt. This man had troat lovo for
Katberlne Horn hei flrst onoi aiimrn m ihi4
tiloco. si,o h fused all hi oUora of iiurrl.iuo forlojror tlvo vonu At lenirlli, lieilevhiK Ih it her
lover was dead.and wishini; ' ro hi oth-
er of Iho bullion nf herself nnd child, Kho no
copied tho blarkcmltb, and they woiu innnleil.
'1 boy went to New Yom to lire. Wendt turue-- t

out to be n bruto. Ho nimied uud nejricct dhla
wife ao shamefully, that blio Boon uroko down in
health.

A few months after I he marrtaito n letter enmo
to llono d'llo hoiu Hcltz. lie nnd lieeu for u
lonir tnno in oiiboi.wav ilIpKitiiis nml lud at
last ni de hla lot tuue. lie was about to Ftatt
Hast after uta wifoanil i ti i lit Thin news created
n meat sensttiou In tho family. Beitz arrived
iu Iloiicsdnlo hi dun lltce, ami was attinuod nt
tbenews be was told. Ilo dctcinuiud tosco
once mote tho woman bo bad loved, nnd pro.
ceeded to Isew York for that Toirnnso. Ho
found her In u mleiablu tenoment ile nsnf mm.
nnmptloii with no nno near her but her ititnut
clii:d. Hho died a fow daya BftiTword, elnrginK
..cum. wiih imviuK tuuHiu utr oeatn neiiz nan
her rrtiMhiB Intern d in Ultcnwuod Ccmeiory,
A week nftorwntd Wendt, nodouot, filled wita
jcujiiiBt.., nn, ppot wnero sno whb uuiieu
aud khot himself Ihiouich tbe heart otcr her
wave,

r rctnrned to C'alhfoi-nla- . plnctnir his child
In charuoof Its molbcr'a rcl.nl vea In Uoncailole,
. iiu uu, K.un uilUDL lliu llllllll' VI JUilll IVlfl.It was not until etler he was of airo that ho
le.imed lllB hlatorv nnd nntno. HIt wnnka nirn
ho wa nroslrated with hoiuonhaicoof iho Iiiukb,.,... i.iiR.i.1 iiin,iiuu..i. Iiu lllllb Uli.UIC
lus death Blotter woh received from Hau Fiau- -

ciaou anviun inai jonn Heuz ot that city waaly.
lutr at tbe notnt of death. Nowh hsa Hiorn hrnti
lecelvod that bo died 'here an hour or so before
hi- - Boirs iieniu nere aoitz married in (Janitor,
iilu, and at the timo ot hi, death was very
wcalthv. Ho owned a haudsnmo lcaldeneo lu
Ban rranolsco, In which tboro Is a room, fur.
nished oioxantlv, which Bollz called ' Jonnt'a
room "It was tilted op for hu eon In thin placo
who wan Uki union attAchml to his cllllJhnoJ'a
irienus to go meie ana occupy It, as his lather
frequently rcqueated him to ilo. In nil his let
tera !?ellz declnrthl ibat bis sun should ilmni
equally with his utber children In his wealth, It
in aiippuaeu innt me youtift man nyinir aa no nio
Butmequent to bis lather, wna nelr to n hand-
some property Aa bo bequeathed all his prop,
erty to tho aunt who teatea him, this will fail
m nor,

Now Advortisomonts'.

N INTELLIGENT BOY,

axed about 18 years, residing in Fhtlaiitlphla, Is
ileairoua of lenrulng a trado. and would' like to
come to the country. Fur further particulars
eppiy ut ma uaiiuon adyocaik omco.

UDITOJI'S NOTICE.

In tbe matter of the rttstrlbnt'on ot the fund
anslnn iroiu tho ShentTa sale of the personal
property of KK11DINAND WAOMEIl. The
undcrbiirncd. appointed Auditor to makedlslrl.
button ot tbo said fund iu tho. hands ol tbe
court, wltl attend to tho duties of lus appoint-
ment t tho office of All.n Uralp. Ecq., ft
Xlaurh Chmilcl-a.- . ou
1870, ot 14 1'. M., when all ponies Interested
cm nttiv W. M. HAl'SllKll.

Auir 19th,l876 It Auditor.

rjHOS. S. BECK & CO.,

Real Estate-Agents- ,

BANK 8TBEBT, L.EIUOIITON.

We baye Instructions to Sell tho following Pro- -'

portlos, nud pera-iu- rieslroira ol IurchaaluK,rlell-iii-
or lixoiiHumug ltoal Ksuto, will do well to

invR iib n nail
II on bo anil Ixit, near Olewlne-- a Tannery, In tbe,

.uuruuKU ox ieuiruion. ttouso loxa.--
, BiauielOxijandlots; ftotit ai.il 2 Sfoet deep, well

plautod with Irult trees. A never.ialluut
veil in tne vara, l'nce, moo, nail oaau, uui.
aucoon lustallmonts

IiwelUtii ilouse aud Lot, on Fnntth street, TJb-

hluhtou. Now rents for 118.00 per mouth.
l'rlce low lor oaab.

House nnd Lot. on Mahoiiloiratreet. I ehluhtou
l'ncoti.Mi, loiita for tl ir uioiilb, ouo-lm- i
vaan, um uieu li

House nud l,ot on Pino street. liithUhton, Ta
IMcofiUOI. lleutafnri-- uer luontli.

100 Aorei uf Tlinbei Land lu Mabonmg totvu".
ship ll mlloa from Lihlghtou. chean.

4ili Acres of 1.1 lid lu I'unn Townahlp,
count. At a apeoia barjutu.

Heron Lota lu the llpioavh ot LehlKhtuu. Oooil
imanoasana price- - low,

Frame llmbllng, mi tabto tn photograph, gal-
lery ur otLer light business,

Jan. 1, 187S. . T. B. lsuifx & CO

over before In ougnt Into this town, and intlle
i. .i.iH pmw ...n.i irnn Hiiiiniin vuiirv

I ue jiinniiiniiniinir nounitiDent will bo under tho
BUlllcli-u- t puiiiontu! that woik. enlriiiled to thorn
eetauunnmoiii in tuo county, itopalting ueatly and

Store In Semmel's New Dlook, opposite
I'll.

177G. CENTENNIAL.

NEW KULES 6 NEW
H7o,oror,flTNb'trsnunsH ,lrriTa, o(

Cloths, Cassimeres tSc Vestings,
wonld alio atlle thit ho bn concluded to do buMiicM, from and
nfler lt. I87n, on a OAH HYiTKM. He la
liiditreillo Ibis rout an bv tlie lfiiL-- e HUlnuhtof ilebta etnndiiiRO t his
bnoka, much of winch It bv uiietlr liAtinaslb e, ti.'iblleo and no
iiiisin-'si- ) mm can airjiil fo hme a third of his labor and xooda tiy
tho lirevullllur rreillt ariileio. nnd hn. tliercfnrn. t.nit.4 thnt. ihn
nilot). 1011 ot a Htnclll' Pflh .Ifitem nml n (;nrrHiiii(inilltiir ltvdiintlnn
In the I'rhoof (looiNof rt.ll klndi Will bo nn
many friends to ornithine theh" pttrornige. oellnvliiK, oj lie doevthat bncon clvo Ihom umi h trrcator under the new

tli'iu ho wan tiblo to il i under iho played out credit ayfitem.
lie h'ta tnueh nto.iflllie In Invltlnir an d.iMt- - Inncaiinn nf hta nvtrn.

ordinary lutee stoo nf EW UUUUs, comprising

Cloths, Cassinioros & V.ostinga, for Meu'a & Boy's Wear,
aUNTI.K.HES'H rUUNISHIMQ GOODS,

HATS AND OAl'B, all Stylea and Prleoa,
T.ndieV, Mmrs'. (lentlemen'a Tonth'a and Cblldren'a IIOOTB, HHORo and OAITEBS. maOeav
OBpeclallvfor tho wnnrrf I fill looility.

lively nriirln niado im t Ibli l attiiilhlimpiit la warranted of the Beat Material ant Workman
dill I), and ruainntcod to uive entire eathtfuctlon.

T. D. CLAUSS, forclmnt Tailor,
2nd tloor ahove the Public Square, HANK STREET, Lehlghton.

" r
pearly Opposlto tho

that

fi

STREET,
tho OiRitrs at this are to be exactly

our PiIbbs to bo fully as ao tho anmn artlolo cnu be sold by house In
country, Is vory fiollcllrt. I. 8. HOCIf.

B. KOOI1.

Now Advertisements.

An overilnse nf Dinner often ileran
kcs tho HVittcm bntiM on flntnleuco snd wind
colic, and eucjeots tbo patient to pi cot nodtiy
suaoiinff. A aiua-l-o doiioof

larrnnt'M Sellzex Aperient
will correct tho ncldtty, relievo tho pain, carry
on tne nueniiuiK cauae, nno nnvo Hometimcs n

noon nf llluean. Its tffects ore iroutlo
thorouvli. mid Its KenernI ue would pi event
uiueii auu ring.

HOLD BY AM, DKUOOI8T8.

A a day ntbotne. Agonta wanted. Outfitolj nud terms freo. TIIU13 A Co. Augusta.
Mslne.

WESTERN
HOMESTEADS

If vou want, reliable Information, where and
how to pet n cliosp rAllM, or fcoveinment
hum u i rtAU, rrrc, rem your aaore3s in n. j.
OIl.MOItlC, Land Commlssionor Lawrence,
Kansas, and receive oratU n copy ot '1UR KN.
BAK I'ACIFIU lloMCSTKAl).

iMM WI1K1C OU AH ANXKKPo AgentsrJrJ . n.i L'A....r.. in l.t. i...ii,.
0 0 Terms and OUTm KUKK. Addrens

I'. O. VICKKIIY k Co., Auzui-ta- , Mo

(hp o JSOn P8r Rt n0In,, Bamples
uij m uijw worm ?i, Bii.-tso- & uo,
Portland, Mnlne.

MIND KKADINO, P1YCUOMANOY. FAS.
Bjul Chnrmimr. Mesmerism,

Marriage Ouldo. ehowlnr how either sex
mayf aclnatn and gam tho love aftcctlnu
oi any person luey cnoodo insiauur. suo p ises.
By mall so cento. Hum and Co., !3'J 8.7th St.,
eniiaueipnin. ,

ANY P1SIISO.V CANWANTED. S500 a mouth Kelllne our
lettropvitig hook. Anv one that has a letter
to writs will buy it: press or water uted.

hiuiuii lur cuxuiar.
CO., 17 Tnbuno Chlca

gu. xii.

pAHDS, OAHDS.-I- O Extra Mixed Visiting
inr-iH- , wii.li iniiun luu., niwiuiMV, jiti.'

LINYILLK CAUD CO., Alcllenvilio CO.. Is

vriTINfl OARDa.wlth vonr name fine.
ly printed, nt for :so We have to
BtylK. AOKNT8 VvANTKI). Ssamplca
sent for stamp, A. it. i ulluisBrockton Miuw.

n K EXTKA I'lSE Mixed Caril, with name, loo
0 post paid. L. JOXES S CO., Nsisau. N.Y-

GOV. HAYES Life
Services

anil
Cnmpleto and reliable. Endorsed fiom otllcbtl
notirrML iinro ctianco for airunts. Hecure ler.
ntorv at ouce. or circulars aod term" addle
QUAKKH CITY runI.18IIINO CQ..lhlln.Pq

8 TEACHERS WAITED,

For the Schoola lu FltANKLTN Townahlo.
Carbor. Countr, Pa. The examination will be
held ou TUUIt.sDAY, AUQUSr. 31st. I47U, at,
the Murta Furnace Nchool Ilnuso. Term, 6
mouths. SIMON WALK, president.

AUHMJtl.NUY, Beciotary.
Aug. 12. 3L

UDlTOlt'S NOTICE.,

Notice ia horel-- given, that tho
Auditor, aopolutal lir tho Urphuu'a Court of
Carbon ooautv, ra.. to audit.-acttlo-

. ddlttst ami
report distribution of tho tuuus In the lmnd of
Heglna, Wegaiuau. extoutux of the eatoto of
Krue.clH J l'uw, dou'd viillattaudtotao dutlea
,f ou'a'UBid.iy. Ida aiUdayof

Hppieiuher, la.u ut to o'uiuok a.,m.. at his oulce.
nut door above Jt'lrtt National Ilaulc. Mauotl
Cliiint, ra., wheu and nhere all neraons Inter
estod tuay appear, J, I'.. Mb! KUAN,
Auguat c. I7t-r4- w i AnJitor.

rpo.all, Ythoux It May Concern:

All pe'rsoua are herebr toiiild bAiboriag or
trusting my bou,Vll,Ll.v4 ou my
ucoouat, aa I will pjy uq uob.a of hi oonirnct-itigatt-

ml date.' AJIMON KLAtZ,
August II. 157J n

llciml CleTEEaaiB
lleaperttully announce to the tMt
jenn of I.fhleblnn ond vicinity, thatiurj hhto eniersa intoahip.and have just retnraed from that
city, wnero tber purehastt one ot
the Ifirceat end best aeeeMmenti tI.AIJlfcH-- .

IIENT-H- . MlSSlib',
TOOTH'S and CHII-DIUtll-'8

Boots, Shoes

nnd
SnltalrtB for tBoWcarol tali BeUo.

n Inapectlon before purrtia&lna; alBewhere'
in t'tllUAl AND QUALITY.
auwrtutrndetice ol Mr. t IlKTU .11.1. l M
wlU .ho done uM to ot anv othar

promptly attended ia Patroaage lnvltiA.

HEIM & GERMAN,
tho Public BANK SlTtKET,

mar.ll-- yl

187G.

PRICES
L" immb9

luduccincut fur bla

ifRocli&Brotlicr,
MinufactsreM and Dealer! in

Choice Cigars.
Smoking & Chowing

it Ac., Ac., Ao.,

Exehango Hotel,
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BATSfK LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.
All Mnnufnctnteit cstnhllsbment warrant) a represented,
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